Table S1. Vascular plant taxa recorded as emergent seedlings from experimental seed banks (SB) and from extant vegetation (VEG) at the study sites (LGLR = Laguna at Laguna Ranch, LGBC = Laguna at Blucher Creek, LGGC = Laguna at Gravenstein Creek, SRCU = Santa Rosa Creek Upstream) in the Laguna de Santa Rosa Watershed. *Origin status of plants observed are indicated as E= exotic and N = native.
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LGGC SRCU PLANT SPECIES FAMILY E/N* SB VEG SB VEG SB VEG SB VEG Figure S3 . Soil physico-chemical characteristics of surface (U) and buried (L) sediment seed bank samples from the Laguna de Santa Rosa. Sites codes for uninvaded sites are: Laguna at Gravenstein Creek (LGGC); Santa Rosa Creek above Laguna (SRCU). Site codes for L. hexapetala invaded sites are: Laguna at Laguna Ranch (LGLR); Laguna at Blucher Creek (LGBC). Data points represent means with 95% confidence intervals. Some error bars are too small to be visible.
